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**Alpha Gamma Sigma** – Advisor/ Prof. Nils Slattum, (805) 378-1400 x1836 – nslattum@vcccd.edu
This is a state-wide honor society that requires a 3.0 GPA to join.

**Anthropology Association** – Advisor/ Prof./ Dr. Colleen Delaney-Rivera, (805) 378-1725 – cdelaney-rivera@vcccd.edu
Provides opportunities for association and interaction with an anthropological, multicultural view of the world, enhance and develop student’s communication and leadership skills, and provide out of classroom experiences.

**Anime Club** – Advisor/ Prof. Edmond Garcia – (805) 378-1400 x 1813 egarcia@vcccd.edu
Social organization for students who are interested in Japanese animation. They hold regular meetings, and show Anime films on campus.

**Bahai Club** – Advisor/Prof. Mahyad Rahnamaie (805) 378-1400 x1790 mrahnamaie@vcccd.edu
Social/religious organization that hosts meetings discussing the Bahai faith.

**Black Student Union** – Advisor Mr. Paul Pagson (805) 378-1464 ppagson@vcccd.edu
Social student organization that discusses issues facing black students in today’s world.

**Business Student Association** – Advisor Prof. Lori Bennet (805) 378-1400 x1778 lbennet@vcccd.edu
Social organization open to all students who have an interest in business

**Campus Crusade for Christ** – Advisor/Prof. Linda McDill (805) 378-1400 x1659 lmcdill@vcccd.edu
Social Christian student organization that holds regular Bible study sessions on campus.

**Catholic Student Organization** – Advisor, Prof. Janice Daurio – (805) 378-1400-1810 – JDAURIO@adelphia.net
Social Christian student organization that studies the Catholic faith and teachings.

**Creative Writing Association** – Advisor/Prof. Jerry Mansfield (805) 378-1400 x1762 jmansfield@vcccd.edu – membership open to all students who have an interest in learning about creative writing.

**Future Animal Professionals** – Advisor/ Mr. Chuck Brinkman (805) 378-1416 cbrinkman@vcccd.edu
Open to all students enrolled in the Teaching Zoo Program at Moorpark College.

**Future Radi. Technologists** – Advisor/ Prof. Lupe Aldana (805) 378-1400 x1632 laldana@vcccd.edu
Social, open to all students enrolled in the Rad. Tech. program at Moorpark College.
**Honors Club** – Advisor/ Prof. Cynthia Barnett (805) 378-1400 x 1609 – cbarnett@vcccd.edu
Social organization geared towards students taking Honors Program courses.

**In-Motion Dance Club** - Advisor/Prof. Dennon Rawles (818) 709-7542 – drawles@vcccd.edu
Social organization open to students who are interested in learning about Dance

**Jewish Student Association (Hillel)**- Advisor/Prof. Dr. Janice Daurio (805) 378-1400 x 1810
jdaurio@adelphia.net

**Multicultural Club** - Advisor/Prof. Mike Johnson (805) 378-1423 mjohnson@vcccd.edu
Open to all students interested in learning about other cultures. They host a lot of social activities throughout the year, including visiting museums & cultural centers in California.

**Multimedia Club** – Advisor Prof. Svetlana Kasalovic (805) 378-1400 x 1640 skasalovic@vcccd.edu
Social organization for students interested in the media arts, including graphic design, and learning about career opportunities in the movie industry. This organization hosts regular workshops on campus throughout the year.

**Near East Multicultural Arts Association (NEMA)** - Advisor/Scotty MacLeod (805) 378-1487 smacleod@vcccd.edu
Social organization that offers the unique opportunity to learn about Eastern culture, including belly dancing.

**Science & Religion Club** – Advisor/Prof. Dr. Janice Daurio (805) 378-1400 x 1810 – jdaurio@adelphia.net – Advisor/Prof. Dr. John Baker (805) 378-1400 x 1716 – jibaker@vcccd.edu
Organization that will host discussions and events throughout the year exploring the relationship between science and religion.

**Student Nurses Association** - Advisor/Prof. Pat Burkard (805) 378-1400 x 1822 pburkard@vcccd.edu
Social organization for students enrolled in the Moorpark College Nursing Program.

**Swing Dance Club** - Advisor/Prof. Denise Gibson (805) 378-1458 dgibson@vcccd.edu
Social organization for students interested in learning about Swing Dance, with social Swing dances held on campus throughout the year.

**Track & Field Club** – Advisor/ Coach. Donald Green (805) 378-1478 dgreen@vcccd.edu
Open to students enrolled in the Track & Field sports program.